DUBBO FIELD NATURALIST
& CONSERVATION SOCIETY INC.
Fostering interest, knowledge and enjoyment in natural history and conservation since 1977

MEMBERSHIP FORM
Join Dubbo Field Nats!
Meet friendly folk who are keen to preserve our natural and cultural heritage. Share interests with
other members and guest speakers, including native plants and animals, ecology, bird watching,
environmental sustainability, geology, camping and bushwalking. Field Trips are great family
adventures. Visitors always welcome!
The Society was formed in 1977, and has the following aims:
 Fostering interest, knowledge and enjoyment in natural history, particularly in the Dubbo region.
 To speak out on environmental and conservation issues, particularly those affecting our area.
 To achieve these aims through meetings with lectures, discussions and field trips.
More details on the Society can be found at our website at http://www.dubbofieldnats.org.au or our
facebook page http://www.facebook.com/dubbofieldnats
MEMBERSHIP COSTS: Membership is $30.00 annually per individual, family or institution.
Subscriptions assist the society to function and to undertake environmental projects. Donations are
also welcome. Optional magnetised name badges can be purchased for $14 each.
PAYMENT OPTIONS:
There are two payment options:
1) Manually: Please print the form out, and either mail in, or take it to a DFN&CS social meeting
with your payment. Mailing Address: PO Box 1171, DUBBO, NSW, 2830
2) Electronic/Direct Deposit: Please fill in this form and email to contact@dubbofieldnats.org.au.
Funds can be directed to: Dubbo Field Naturalists BSB 032 646, Account 245142 Bank:
Westpac Dubbo. Please write your surname in the deposit details so we see your transaction.
PAYMENT DETAILS
NAME: ________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: _____________________________________________________________________
STATE: _________ POSTCODE:_______ EMAIL:_____________________________________
PHONE: Home: ___________________________
PAYMENT (please circle all that apply):
Name Badge ($14e) $_____
PAYMENT METHOD (please tick):

Mobile: ______________________________

New Subscription ($30)

Donation $_____
Mailed cheque

NEWSLETTER DELIVERY OPTION (please tick one):

Member Renewal ($30)

TOTAL ENCLOSED/PAID: $_________
Cash
Emailed

Direct Deposit
Hard Copy Mailed

How did you find out about Dubbo Field Nats? _________________________________________
Name/s on Namebadge (if different to above):__________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
Dubbo Field Naturalist & Conservation Society is a volunteer community organisation.
All correspondence to: The Secretary, PO Box 1171 Dubbo NSW 2830.
or email: contact@dubbofieldnats.org.au
www.dubbofieldnats.org.au

